PUBLIC WATER AND SEWER ADVISORY BOARD
Meeting
NOTES
May 16, 2013
In Attendance: Ed Harvey, Chairman; Jim Plummer; Jim Dowling; Gary Munkelt and
Joe Van Houten, Committee Members: Rick Colello, Board of Supervisors Liaison;
Stephanie Mason, Township Manager and Sandra Zadell, Assistant Township Manager.
On a motion made by Mr. Dowling, seconded by Mr. Van Houten, the meeting minutes
from April 18, 2013 were approved.
Mr. Harvey announced that the 30-day comment period is open on the 3M Component
Planning Module. This will be addressed at the June 18, 2013 meeting of the Board of
Supervisors. The Board will make a decision on whether or not to send the 3M
Component Planning Module to DEP. He asked that all committee members attend the
Board of Supervisors meeting.
Ms. Mason added that CKS Engineers who created the document will be at the meeting
as well.
Mr. Dowling gave a Phase II and Phase III Sub Committee report. He asked that Mr.
Harvey call Genevieve Querin. He has not had any response from her to any of the
emails or information he has sent her way. Mr. Harvey will contact her this month.
Mr. Dowling presented the letters that were created to Bucks County Health Department
and Delaware Valley College regarding soils in Phase II and Phase III.
On motion made by Mr. Van Houten, seconded by Mr. Plummer the committee
approved sending the letters and maps onto Bucks County Health Department and Larry
Hepner at Delaware Valley College.
Mr. Dowling asked if the subcommittee could start looking at the storm water
information now. Ms. Mason suggested that Mrs. Zadell pull all the information for
Phase II and Phase III from the Conestoga Rovers Reports and schedule a meeting with
Mr. Dowling to review the information.
Mr. Dowling asked if they should be working on the questionnaire for the neighborhood.
Mrs. Zadell and Ms. Mason both answered that they thought it would be better to have
the review of the storm water information before they send a questionnaire.
Ms. Mason also stated that it would be good to have a response from the Bucks County
Health Department and Mr. Hepner regarding soils before moving forward with a survey.

The Committee discussed what most of the neighbors in that area are saying, regarding
wanting public sewers, Mr. Plummer and Mr. Dowling both live in the area and they feel
that their neighbors are in favor of it.
Mr. Munkelt, who also lives in the area, said that he did not think his neighbors were in
favor of it.
On motion made by Mr. Dowling, seconded by Mr. Van Houten the Committee voted to
adjourn at 5:26PM.
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